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Si. James's, November 25. 

/"" ' B ""A I I E following Address of the Mayor, High 
I Steward* Steward, Bridgemasters and Bui-
R gesses of the Corpoi'ation'of Maidenhead in 

JSL the County of Berks, has hceil presented to 
!His Majesty hy Penyston Powrtey, Esq; being introduced 
hy the Lord ot His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

T o thc K I N G ' s itiost Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, High Steward, 

Steward, Jiridgcmasters aiid liurgesses of the Cor
poration of Maidenhead in the County of Berks* 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
" l iuE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
* * beg Leave to approach your Majesty with thole 

Sentiments of Regard, which are due to the best of So
vereigns, and with that Freedom, which we arc inti
tled to as Englishmen. 

We fee, with infinite Concern, that our Fcllow-Sub-
jt(5ts in America have suffered themselves to bc fo milled 
by evil and designing Men, as to erect the Standard of 
Rebellion ; amfit is Matter of Surprize to us, who daily 
feel the happy Effects of a mild and gentle Reign, 
that-there should, in any Part of your Dominions, be 
found M;n Co blind to their ovvn Welfare, and so ripe 
for Civil War, as to break down thc Barrier of Civil 
Society, and place their Hopes of Liberty in Anarchy 
and Devastation. * ' 

Convinced as we arc, hy innumerable Instances, of 
your Majesty's Regard to our happy Form of Govern
ment, we could safely trust our dearest Rights in your 
Hands ; but as we are bound by every Consideration to 
transmit those Rights to our Posterity, we cannot but 
protest against the Principles of those Men, who by as
serting the Dependence of America on the Crown, ex
clusively of the Parliament of Great Britain^ endeavour 
to point out a Distinction, that in future Times may be 
productive of the most fatal Consequences to both. 

We thank You, Sire, for the paternal Care, you are 
taking" of these Kingdoms, by, we hope, the effectual 
Means You are pursuing, to reduce to the Obedience of 
the Laws these thoughtless Men, whom neither Gratitude 
for past Assistance,"nor thc Remembrance of Blood and 
Treasure shed and expended in their Defence and Sup
port, nor even thc Ties of Nature subsisting between 
us, can hold in Peace. 

As Friends to our excellent Constitution, we can 
but express our Indignation against those who have been 
tlie Promoters, the Leaders, and thc Abettors of Rc-
beliion ; but wo rely on your Wisdom, your Moderation, 
and that Attribute of Heaven, your Mercy, that, when 
it stiall please God to open their Eyes to^Reason, and 
turn their Hearts to Peace, You will receive them with 
open Aims, as your People and our FelIow:Subjects, 
und convince them that by Taxation is not meant Op-
picltion, and that true Liberty i$ not founded on Licen
tiousness. 

The Common Seal of thc said Corporation was here
unto affixed, on the 14th Dzy of November, in the 
Yearof our Lord 1775. 

Thc following Address of thc Provost, Magistrates, 
and (."o'.ilicil of the Borough of Linlithgow, in Council 
ast'enibled, has been preiented to His M;ijesty by Sir 
James Cockburn, Bnrt. their Representative in Parlia
ment, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty'-* 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very -tji-acioully. 

T o th : KING'S most Excellent Majeity. 
Mofi Gracicits Sever e>ign, 

\ A / E , the Provost, Magistrates, and Council ofyour 
^ Majesty's ancient Borough of Linlithgow, in Coun

cil assembled, beg Leavo to approach your Royal Pre
sence, aud declare our Abhorrence of that pernicious 
Spirit of Licentiousness and avowed Rcb.-ilion, that pre
vails among some of the Colonies in Anurica": Nor 

[ Price Sis-Pence. ] 

£an we regard, with less Abhorrence, any Persons, who 
by their Conduct have Contributed to kindle, or sti?l 
continue to encourage .and foment this Rebellion, which 
it is tlie indispensible Duty of every good Citizen to 
oppose and suppress. 

It is with no less Astonishment than Indignation, thnt 
We behold the misted and deluded Colonists, who have 
been mused up from feeble Beginnings to Opulence an i 
Greatness, by the lender Care of their Parent-State*, 
and protected from all their Enemies in the full Tn 
joyment of all their Advantages, at an immense E t -
pence ; who arc blessed with the most excellent Consti
tution the World ever knew, enjoy the most milJ antl 
equal Laws, ar.d live under your Majesty's most gra
cious Reign, hurried into a Behaviour fo undutiful to 
your Majesty and their Parent-State, and i'o destructive 
to themselves. 

But while our Thoughts dwell with deep Concern on 
this Subject, permit us, Great Sire, to fay, we are fully 
confident such Wiidom and Vigour in Council, such 
Spirit in Enterprize, such Conduct and Firmness in Ex*> 
ecution, will be exerted under your Majesty's auspicious; 
Direction, as, by the Blessing of Heaven, may footi 
suppress this Rebellion, and all its Abettors ; reduce the 
deluded Colonists to a Sense of Duty and Loyalty; re-* 
store Peace, establish and extend Commerce, and d'ssuse 
a Spirit of Unanimity, the Strength of every State, 
over all the extensive Dominions of the Britisti Empire. 

T o compass these important Ends, our most zealous 
Endeavours stiall be chearfully and vigorously exerted. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty of our most 
firm Loyalty and Attachment to your Sacred Person, 
Family and Government. That your Majesty may long 
reign in the Hearts of a free, united, happy, and grate
ful People ; and that some of your Majesty's illustrious 
Race, inheriting your Royal Virtues as well as Throne, 
may rule in these Realms to latest Posterity, is the sin
cere and hearty Prayer of this Community» 

This, in their Name, in their Presence, and at thsir 
Appointment, is subscribed by 

Robert Clark, Provost. 
Linliiligotv, November 4, 1775. 

I 
I The following Addiess ofthe Noblemen, Gentlemen, 
. and Freeholders of the County of Fife, havir.g been 
J transmitted to the Earl of Suffolk, One of His Ma-. 

jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has been presented. 
to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING'S most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, 

and Freeholders of the County of Fife. 
Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

TX^rE, your Majesty's most dutiful aiid loyal Subjects, 
the Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the 

County of Fife, humbly beg Leive to approach the 
Throne with the strongest Assurances of our firm At 
tachment snd warmest Affection to your Majesty's Royal 
Person and Family, and of our Zeal for the Honour of 
your Crown and the Dignity of Great Britain. 

Sensible of the manj Blessings which your Majesty's 
mild arid auspicious Government has diffused over every 
Part of your Dominions, it is with thc greatest Concern 
we observe the Conduct of your Colonies in America, 
who are now engaged in the most open Acts of Rebellion 
against your Majesty's Government, as well as of these 
turbulent and factious Men, who have endeavoured to 
alienate the Minds of your Subjects from their just aud 
tiue Allegiance, and by whose Means this Rebellion 
has been chiefly promoted and encouraged. We thcre-
foi*e beg Leave,- in the most dutiful Manner, to ussurc 
your Majesty, that we will, to thc utmost of our Power, 
be ready to support your Majesty,' the Honour and Dig
nify of your Ciown, and the Authority of the British 
Legislature, in Defence of our valuable Constitution-

, While we lament the Folly ofyour Majesty's delud d 
Subjectsiii theCblouie-5,we cannot but admire the gracioui 
Declaration your Maj-.-sty was pleased to- make i'iom vhe 
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t h rone , of your being Willing to receive them with 
It-nderness a:ld Mercy, when they become sensible of 
their Errors and express our most fervent Wishes, that 
they may soon avail themselves of your Majesty's Cle
mency, so that Peace and Tranquility may be restored 
to ail your Dominions. 

That your Majelly's Reign may be long and pros
perous over a free, a happy, and a grateful People, se ri
sible of the many Blessings ihey enjoy under the Go
vernment cf the bell of Sovereigns, is rhe ernnest Wisti 
and Prayer of us your Majesty's most dutiful and aih.<:-
ticr.ntc Subjects. 

Signed in our Name, and at our Appointment, by 
LEV UN, Prases. 

Cupar, November io , 1775. 

The following Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of 
Peace, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of 
Stirling, has been presented Co His Maj .sty by the 
Right Honourable Sir Laurence Dundas, Bait, being 
introduced by thc Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Wait ing: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. • 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Justices of 

Peace, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of 
Stirling. 

TH7E, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Gentlemen, 
V V Justices of Peace, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 

County aforesaid, impressed with the deepest Sense of 
the Happiness we enjoy under thc Reign of a Prince so 
mild and beneficent, beg Leave to approach your Throne, 
with Assurances of our wannest Gratitude and most 
faithful Allegiance. 

W e have seen, with equal Concern and Surprise, many 
of your Majesty's Colonies, who derive their Origin from 
Britain, and owe their Protection to her Arms, influenced 
and milled by Men of turbulent Dispositions and demo
cratic Principles, oppose, by Sedition and Tumult, every. 
Constitutional Act of Government, till at lengths throw
ing aside even the Appearance of Obedience to the Le
gislative Autliority of Great-Britain, they have openly 
in thc Field displayed thc Ensigns, and unstieathed the 
Sword of Rebellion. 

We trust in your Majesty's Steadiness and Wisdom for 
fuch an Exertion of the Power of your Kingdoms, 
as shall effectually enforce Submission and Obedience 
from the most Refractory ; and that no Terms of Ac
commodation will be listened to, till abandoning every 
Idea of Resistance, they acknowledge the Supreme Au
thority of the Mother Country in Terms the most ex
plicit, and in a Manner the most unreserved. 

When so desireable a Period to the Contest sliall ar
rive, we rely, with perfect Confidence, on your Ma
jesty's Clemency for. giving to that deluded People as 
favourable and indulgent Terms as your Majesty in your 
Wisdom sliall sec consistent with the Nature of their fu
ture Dependence on the Britisti Nation. 

We cannot but express our Astonishment that there 
should be found any of our Fellow-Subjects so infatuated 
hy Prejudice, or ib insensible to the Blessings of regular 
Government, as to countenance, in the smallest Degree, 
this unprovoked and daring Rebellion. We confide sn 
your Majesty's Vigilance for directing such an Enquiry 
into thc Convspondence from these Kingdoms with the 
Disaffected in America, as shall effectually disconcert and 
annihilate a Practice so unnatural and dangerous. 

For our Parts, we stiall esteem it our highest Honour, 
as it is unquestionably our Duty, to hazard our Lives 
and Fortunes in the Support of the.Dignity of your 
Majesty's Crown, and the undoubted Rights of the Na
tion ; and sliall embrace with Ardour every Occasion to 
testify our Affection to your Majesty's Person, and At
tachment to your Family. 

Signed in Presence, and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, by James Bruce, of Kinaird, Præses. 

James Bruce. 

The following Address of the Magistrates, Town-
Council, and all the Principal Inhabitants of the Burgh 
of Fortrose, has been presented to His Majesty by Co
lonel Hector Munro, their Representative in Parliament, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Magistrates, Town-Coun
cil, and all thc'Principal Inhabitants of thc Buigh I 
of Fortrose, lawfully assembled. J 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

ANimated with the most sincere and loyal Affection 
to your Majesty's Person and Family, with the 

warmest "Zeal for the Dignity df your Crown, and the 
Constitutional Legislative Authority of thc King and 
Parliament of Great Biitr.in, and filied v/ith a just"Sense 
of the many Elcfiing«.wc enjoy, in common with Mil
lions of our Fellow-Subjects, under your mild and aus
picious Government, We, your Majt.-st)'s loyal and-
dutiful Subjects, the Magistrates, Town-Council, and 
Inhabitants of the Burgh of Fortrose, assembled, beg-
Leave to approach the Throne, and cypress our India
na! ion at, and Abhorrence of, the Measures adopted Ly 
our unhappy and deluded Fdiow-Subjccis in An;eii..*y3 
in diicct Opposition to Law and Justice, and to every 
rational Idea of Colonization, especially in Colonies so 
long, so unweariedly, and fotendcily cherilhed b / the 
Parent State, which with so liberal a H.ind poured foi th 
her Blood and Treasure, to ivar them up to their-.iie-
sent State of Power and Opulence. 

With still gi eater Indignation, if possible, wt In hold 
this rebellious Disposition, which so faially obtains on 
the other Side the Atlantic, fomented and cherished by 
a Set of Men in Great Britain, who, under the Ma/1; 
of Patriotism, low Sedition and Discord among their 
Fellow-Subjects, that, by involving every Thing in 
Confusion, they may accomplish their private Views, by 
whicii they seem to be actuated. 

We heartily wisli our untoward Brethren, your Ma
jesty's- deluded Children, may quickly return to their 
Duty without further Bloodshed, and upon Terms as 
mild and gentle as are consistent withthe Dignity of our 
King, and a just Subordination and Submission to the 
Supreme Legistature of Great Britain. But if they shall 
persist in their unnatural and unprovoked Rebellion, we 
hope your Majesty will direct such vigorous, speedy, 
and effectual Measures to be pursued, as may bring them 
to a due Sense of their Error j in which we are persuaded 
your Majesty will be chearfully supported by all your 
faithful Subjects of Great Britain and Ireland, however 
a few (and we trust they are but few) factious and tui-
bulciit Spirits may have entered into an unnatural Con
federacy to encourage Ingfe'fihide, Stubboincfs, and 
Rebellion, among their Fellow-Subjects.. 

May Peace, Harmony, and due Subordination, every
where prevail in your Majesty's extensive Dominions, 
to the last Period of a long and happy Reign ; and un
der the Auspices of your Royal Progeny, copying the 
glorious Pattern, may every Constitutional Blessing, hi
therto inviolated by the best of Kings, be perpetuated 
to Generations yet unborn. 

Signed in Name and Authority of the Magistrates, 
Town-Council, and all the principal Inhabitants 
of the Burgh of Fortrose, 

Heflor Munro, Provost. 

Thc following Address o f the Provost, Magistrates, 
and Town Council ofthe Borough of Nairn, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Colonel Hector Munro, their 
Representative in Pailiament, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Whicii 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

T o the K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Borough of Nairn. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
TXT E, your Majesty's most faithful Subjects, the Pro-
" " vost, Magistrates, and Town-Council cf tlie Bo

rough of Nairn, think it our indispensable Duty upon 
this Occasion to approach our Sovereign, and with un
animous Voice to testify that Loyalty and Attachment, 
which so mild and equitable a Government must ever 
create in the Minds of a grateful and affectionate People. 

Deeply sensible 6f tlse.many Blessings we enjoy under 
the happy Auspices "ofd'ucK'a Reign, we cannot reflect 
without Horror and detestation on the audacious At
tempts that have been made to alienate the Affections of 
your Subjects and kindle the Flame cf Civil War. —«. 
May such infernal Machinations recoil on those flagitious 
Heads that framed them, and every latent Viper of Se
dition be dragged to open Light. 

The Differences between Great Britain and her Co
lonies have now come to such a Crisis, that every Com
munity, every Individual, ought to be interested in tli£ 
Publick Cause. Weak as our utmost Efforts may bi 
deemed, and limited our Powers, each Heart and Hand 
devoted to your Seivice, will, with the most ardent Zeal, 
contribute in promoting such Measures, as may be now 
thought neceslary for i.e eitabiiihing the violated Rights 
of the Britisti Legislature, and bringing back to Order 
and Allegiance your Majestv's deluded aud unhappy 
Subjects in America. 

By Order of the Migistrates and Council, 
Lev.is Rose, Provost. 

Nairn, November d, 1775. 



T h c fol lowing AiJcirese of rhe Merchan t s , Gent lemen, 
T rade r s , and Inhabi tants cf 'he T o w n znd County of 
Newcastle upon T y n e , has been presented to His M a 
jesty by Sir Wal t e r Blackett and Sir Mathew W h i t e 
Ridley, Ba rone t - ; their Representatives in Par l iament , 
being introduced bv ths Lord of i-Iis Majestv's Bed-
Chamber in W a i t i n g : W l r c h Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' s most Excel lent Majesty. 
XfiJ E , your Majesty"c most faithful and loyal Subjects, 

' M e r c h a H s , Gen t l emen , T r a d e r s , and Inhabi tants 
of the T o w n and County of Newcastle upon T y n e , 
t ruly sensible.of the Blessings derived to this Kingdom 
b y your N. ijcsty's mild and gracious Government , hum-

. bly beg L^ave to assure your Majesty oi' our Abhorrence 
and Detestation of the Conduct and Behaviour of some 
of our Fel low-Subjects in Amer ica . 

Ful ly convinced tha t the Au thor i ty of the Legislature 
of this Coun t ry doth and ought to extend overcve iy 
P a r t of the British Domin ions , we sincerely lament that 
an unjustifiable Spirit of Resis tance ' to thc Legislative 
Power of G r e a t Br i ta in should by any M e a n s have 
taken P l . c e in the M i n d s of any o f y o u r Majesty's Sub
jects in the Amer ican Colonies. 

'1 he Clemency of your Majesty's Government leaves 
us no koo-m to doubt that all Endeavours will be used to 
b r ing back our deluded Fellow-Subjects to the Obedience 
which they owe to the Constitution of this Country ; a 
Const i tut ion, which every honest Briton must be ready, 
sit t h e ^ H a z a r d of his Life and Fo r tune , to support, 
maintain ancl defend. A n d we trust, tha t -upon proper 
lAb million being ma.le , such wholesome Laws will bc 
*> cted, as may do H o n o u r to the Mother -Count ry , and 

the Colonies upon a firm and lasting Establishment, 
s h a t the A l m i g h t y Be ing , under whom K i n g s reign, 

:..ay so di icct your Majesty's Councils and Measures, 
Mat Y o u may long reign over an united, happy-and 
;ree People , is thc earnest Prayer of, 

M a y it please your Majesty, 
Y o u r most faithful and loyal Subjects, 

Christopher FawCut, Recorder Wil liam.Hetiidl, 'Joiner 
Henry Forster, Tanner 
Anthony Shepherd, Wea-vcr 
CharJes Carr, Coofcr 
John Car*;, Ropemaktr 
Ra. William Grey 
William Hargrave, Gem. 
Mathew Wa-crs, Merchant 
William Peareth, Merchant. 
William Lowes, J'stice of tbe 

Pence for Northumberland 
Rowland Burdon, Banker 
John Clutterbuck, Gent, 
/ohn S. Ker, Gem. 

j . Airey, Filter 
John Cpokson, Merchant 
William Cuthbert 
Richard Lambert, Surge-jn 
James Rudman, M rebant 
Thomas Gunn, Mafier Mason 
James Wilkinson, Mercer 
f hn Cre ive, Merchant 
William Gibson, Town Clerk 
Joseph Reay, Merchant 
William Wilkinson, Attorney 
Nicholas Ridley, BarrijUr at 

Liw 
Henry Utrick Reay, Barristtr 

at Lain 
Henry Ridley, Gent. 
AddTon Langhon, Gent. 
Donald Cameron, Merchant 
Isaac Cookson, Merchant 
John Ward, Gent. 
Adam Bird, Gent. 
Robert Mitchell, Linen-draper 
Willium Scott, Lir.tH draper 
Martin ^t ird-e, Innkeeper 
Edward Anderson, Merchant 
Thomas Harbottle, Merchant 
Ralph Carr, Menham 
Thomas Annett, Mafier Joiner 
B'njaniin Willis, Cent. 
William Wood, Gent, 
Thomas H,uvdon, Surgeon 
Rjch.'tJ Bryan Abbs, Surgeon 
Ralph Hindmarsti, Skinner 
Thomas Valemine, Merchant 
L. Turner, Gent. 
T . Richardson, Surveyor 
J •• mes Pow, Deputy Searcher 
Wiliiam Coxon, Lond Waiter 
John Woodcock, Coast Waiter 
Thomas Pitticon, D.Cur. 
John Dagnia, Merchant 
Jarnes Chailetorij Merchant *' 

Matthew Ridley. Aldcrm&n 
John Simps.m, Alderman 
jMatt. B.ll, Alderman ,•'. 
Aubone Surtees, Alderman . 
John E. Blackett, Alderman 
Edward Mo/ley, Alderman 
John Baker, Alderman 
Francis Forster, Alderman 
William Cramlington, Sheriff 

Common Council, 
John Hedley 
Thomas Blackett 
Cristopher Wilkinson 
Ogle Wallis 
Francis Johnson 
James Atkinson 
Thomas Hindmarsti 
Jof. Saint 
Richard Chambers 
Thomas Bulman 
William Yeilder 
James Clarke 
Shafco Coulter 
Snow Clayton 
William Wilson, Barrister at 

Law. 

Richard Fawcett, D. D. Vicar 
of Newcastle 

Henry Fctherstonhaugh, Lcc 
lurer 

Hugh Morses, Lefiurer 
William Hall, LtBurcr 
Nath. Ellison, Ledurer 
Ns. Clayton, Lecturer 
John Biand, Curate 
Cuthbert Wilson, Lecturer 
John Brunton, Curate 
T . Dock wray, D. D. LeElurcr 
James Muiray, Attorney at 

Law 
Michael Pearson,. Gent. 
Michael S'levill, Baker and 

Brewer 
Nie. Fairies, Mnehant 
John Y^ung, Master Slater 
William Bell, Master Slater 
John Dixon, Barber Surgeon 
Thomas Hillsoat, Ironmonger 

'Richard Atkinson, Glazier 
Ralph Park , Innkeeper 
William Pollard, Flax Mer

chant '-
Edward Cowling, Iunkeeper 
Anthony Drummond, Mason 

Thomas D-wAin, ~ar.t-. 
Thomas Si int, St^tiir.er 
Thom-13 Harle, C'llp.r 
Henry Isiacfon, Straton 
(J. Grirtifh'iw, Gent. 
WiUiam Tick I* j WaicbJnakcr 
John Gr.edwcll, T-.ilhwil>ar.-

dl-r 
Edw irAC'iitcs,Tinpl-jte-wvrker 
John Wi.lriiigtbn, BAnkO-
Ge<-i?:r Stephensm, Curate 
Osci^si ifrringti-n, F-f.er 
John Wilson; 1 obacc-.nist 
Ksmy Shidsenh, Merchant 
Willi;tm Boak, Hp-M^rehcnt 
Willijm Keenlyside; Surgeon 
VVilliam Marley, Jiiner 
John Leighton, Surgeon 
Robert Newton, Joiner 
Henry R«d , t/phchLi^ lcc. 
Mark Aynstry 
James Davidson^ Ir.nkeper 
facob Fifh'-r, Shipwright 
J htiDav\<lI>n,/jttoii!yatLaw 
Joseph Henry Spooner, Tin-

pla'e-woker 
John Bradley, Tobacconist 
Matthew Bell, jun. Merchant 
John Thompson, G nt. 
ThomasThompson,.Wjrt*/w-j«-

man 
John Thompson, Master M.iri• 

ner 
Joseph Lamb, Linendraper 
John Harrison, Innkeeper 
A. A. Punslion, Merchant 
Matihew Davison, Taf.or 
Robert Young, Cordwainer 

iVLifdi?-.-? Thoti.-suri, .&.-.B 
WiJ'tfm Baihas' Tauter 
!.<in<.i:li>t At^iiiibn, R'p-.nraskc' 
Davii R-clunison, Draper 
Roger H J I ' . /y'-.n'.hn dr,ifer 
John G4k-V liut'-er.ii„rg^in 

GS'-ifgeCulsonj llistnr.an 
Humble Coulfon, litstr.tar. 
Rubcrc Kay, Btirbe>--$vtrcin 
Geoig. Mau-dilii'i', Slfiiri^hl 
John \V.:l-l u;tnn, l\tia-
Christopher Wjik'-r, Mt,-C>-

and Draper 
J njthan skehoii, MereharJ 
Richard fcujv..son, Attorney 
Em.iinul Poser, LiFlurer 
N'ichohr Armftmng, jim. GM~ 

fmt'b 
Wj ll iam Jopi n ,7* r.plut.-vorfjr 
Ra. Sin th, .S.'ater 
Edwaid Gibbons, Mister Tay 

lor 
Robert Harr.soii, Baker 
Samuel ftiewster, Coacbm&fcr 
John Mi'cluson, Golhnitb 
Jolltt Mitvliison, Plumb r 
Robert Aflcew, Hpin't dealer 
Robert Bell, Maltst.r 
John Wrigln, Cordwainer 
Stephen Handcock, G,nt. 
Simnel Hopkins, M-irel-ant 
Jonathan Wharton, Barber' 

Smgeon 
John M.necin, Attorney as 

Law 
John Gatis, Fejtmaker 
John Handasyde, Diffenting 

I Mir.iJL 
Jacob Lambert, Attorney al I Thomas Fenton, Cord-warner 

Law I 

T h e fol lowing Address bf the M a y o r , Ju ra t s , F r ee 
men, and Principal Inhabi tants of the T o w n of Kye4 

has been preiented to His Majesty by Middleton Onflow^ 
E s q ; One of their Representatives in Parliaments being 
introduced by the Lord of His Majesty*^ B e d - C h a m b A 
in W a i t i n g : Which Address His Majesty Wad pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the K I N G ' s most Excelieirt Ma je s ty ' 
T h e humble Address o f the M a y o r , Jura ts , f r e e 

men, and Principal Inhabi tan ts , o f your Majesty 's 
ancient T o w n of Rye in tile County of Stifl".-*::. 

"TXT E , your Majesty's loyal ahd dutiful Subjects, the 
" * M a y o r , Ju ra t s , Freemen, and Principal Inhab i 

t an t s , of tjie ancient T o w n of Rye in the Coiinty of 
Sussex, do humbly intreat tha t yonr Majesty will permit 
us , wiih the most profound Respect, to approach your 
Royal Person with our most grateful A c k n o w l e d g m e n t s 
that your Majesty has sally answered the warmest and 
utmost Hopes and Expectations of your loyal Subjects. 
' T i s with the highest Gra t i tude we are thankful for the 
great and constant Regard your Majesty lhew$ foj-the 
Lives artd For tunes of your good and loyal People ; and 
the more than paternal Tenderness for those whom the 
L a w s of their Country ( though the best and mildest iii 
the W o r l d ) cannot keep within the Bounds of D u t y to 
your Majesty, • or their Fellow-Subjects. 

I t is our sincere Wisti, Grea t Sir* that a fpfcedy and 
honourable End inay bc put to the Rebellion of youi* 
Majesty's Subjects in A m e r i c a ; and we beg your M a 
jesly to accept of our Aliunlnces, thdt we will most cor
dially and chearfully contribute Our Proport ion,with youir 
Majesty's other good Subjects, to enable your Majesty 
to biii ig tha t Even t to pass, by such Measures as shall be 
thought most proper to be pursued by your Majel ty 's 
Wildom> and the Advice of your Par l iament j and that 
we will be ready, at all T i m e s , and on ever}- Occafion, 
to manifest to the W o r l d our unshaken Loyal ty to your 
Majesty. 

Rye, November 
Thomas Phillipps 

Lamb, Mayor 
Jurat:, 

Chiswi 11 Slade 
William Davis 
Thomas Lamb 
Thomas Pi.icter 
N . C. Wai son 

Freemen, 
JohnHogben,C6a;«-

berlain 
William Profler 
Thomas Cooke 
John Sargant 
Thomas Allen 
William Gibbon 

*"4-> »775 ' ' 
Samuel Mi lks 
John Swain 
J.imts Small 
Thomas Barry 
John ChHfnias 
An hur Mocre * 
William Swain 
Richard Pollard 
Richard Butler 
William Dan ays 
J . Haddock 
Richard Wright 
H . Cuckow 

Peter Collett, Clerk 
Thomas Kennett 
John Chunn 

Thomas Woollett 
Thomas Chattel ton 
J^mes Honise 
Richard Jarrett 
Jpnies Barker 
Thomas. Pea rch 
John Buckburtt 
Jof. Tueasty 
Stephen Dawes 
William Farr 
Stephen Fryman 
William Grouche? 
Samuel Kennett 
Robert-Clark 
John Laurence 
John Kehnttt 
Henry Siarfe)hfiff. 



Robert Jarrett 
Cam ge Quested 
Thomas Purdy 
William Gibbon 
John Masters 
William Hayes 
John S aslell • 
J. Pead le 

Robert Gurley 
John Hogben,jun. 
Wiliiam bniith 
Daniel Wittwer 
"1 homas VVhorwe'l 

| Benjamin Verrier 
1 J. Hill -

Williim Gosley 

John G de-
Stephen Tress 
Sr-phen Coleman 
Th.tmas Uaik 
X'a haniel Procter-
David Guy 
Wiliiam Broom-in 

The following Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
and Town-Council of thc Burgh of Inverness, has been 
presented to His Majesty by "Colonel Hector Munro, 
their Representative- in Parliament, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To ' the KING'S most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, snd 

Town-Council of the Burgh of Inverness. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
Provost, Magistrates, and Town-Council of your 

Burgh of Inverness, beg- Leave to approach your Throne 
with the most fmceie Expressions of Duty and Attach
ment 10 your Majesty's Person and Government. 

We acknowledge, with the highest Degree of Grati
tude, the many Blessings we enjoy in common with all 
vour Subjects, under your Majesty's mild and just Go
vernment; and we cannot avoiel expressing our utmost 
Detestation and Abhorrence of that Spirit of Rebellion, 
which has unhappily broke forth among your Majesty's 
Subjects in America, and has- induced them to take up 
Anns against your Majesty and the just Authority of 
the Legislature. 

ft is with the greatest Sorrow that we hehold the sedi
tious Designs of discontented and factious Men, so far 
attended with Success, as to seduce your infatuated and 
deluded Subjects in the Colonies from their Allegiance 
and Duty to your Majesty and their Parent State ; and 
we do solemnly declare our determined Resolution 
of supporting your Majesty's Government, to the ut
most of our Power, against all Attempts that may be 
made to disturb it, either at Home or Abroad. 

Our most sincere and ardent Prayeis are, that yonr 
Majesty's Reign may be long and prosperous, and that 
You may always have the Satisfaction of finding your
self the Sovereign of a grateful, free, and happy People. 

Signed in our Name, and by our Appointment, the 
Seal of thc Town being affixed, at Inverness, thc 
fiih of November, 1775. 

William Chijholm, Provost. 

The following Address of the Provost, Magistrates 
and Town-Council of the Ancient and Royal Burgh of 
Forsar, having, been transmitted to the Earl of Sussolk, 
One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has 
been presented to His Majesty : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive yery graciously. 

T o thc K I N G's most ExceUe-nt Majesty, 
Thc humble Address o f ' t h e Provost, Magistrates 

and. Towa-Coulicil of your Ancient and Royal 
Bui'gh of Forsar. 

hlofi Gracious Sovereign, 
I T H Hearts full of Gratitude we beg Leave to ex
press our sincere Acknowledgments for the many 

Blessings we have experienced under your Majesty's 
mild Government ever since your happy Acceslion to 
the Throne. 

Being sensible that these Blessings have spread over 
all your Majesty's extensive Dominions, we must-declare 
our utmost Abhorrence and Detestation ofthe unnatural 
and unprovoked Rebellion railed and carried on by our 
deluded Fellow-Subjects in America, which we doubt 
not hath been greatly encouraged by several wicked and 
turbulent Purfo.na.at Home.. 

We sincerely lament fcbe present Situation of these de
luded People,, but,, at thc fame Time, as the most effec
tual Means sor restoring Pt-ace and good Government, 
we must beg Leave to express our earnest Wishes, that 
the Measures adopted by your Majesty and ydur Two 
Houses of Parliament, maybe prosecuted with Vigour,, 
until all rebellious and seditious.Practices are totally ex
tirpated. And we can assure y.our Majesty, that not 
only we, but the Whole of the Inhabitant? of tbis Burgh 
whom we represent, are ready to> risque our Lives and 
Fortunes in Support of such Measures. 

Signed in Name, and by Appointment of the Matri-
• ihates ami Towh-Council of th? Burgh of Fcr far, 
r.nd the Common Seal appended, thii. Fifteenth 
Day of November, One thm-Jand /even hundred and 
seventy.five "i'earJ.. 

William Ker, Provost. 

wj 

A T the. Court at St. Junes's, the izd p..y of .A-
-vernier, 1775, 

P R E S E' M T, 
T h c K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Ty-IiKREAS the Time limited by His M:-jwUy's Or-
v " ders in Council of the 23d of August and -27th of 

September last, for prohibiting thc exporting out of this-
Kingdom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Saltpe
tre, or any Sorr of Arms or Ammunition, wiil expire 
onthe -23d of thiy Instant November; and whereas.it 
is judged expedient that the laid Prohibition sliould bc 
continued for some Time longer, except in those Cases 
where (for thc Benefit and-Advantage of Trade, and' 
son' thc Use and Defence of ohipr. trading to Fore'n n 
Parts)' His Majesty, by His several (Ye'.ers in Council 
ofthe 13th and ayth of 06lober last, and of thc 6th of 
this Instant, has"thought proper to permit and allow the' 
Exportation of, ancl carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, 
Saltpetre, Arms and Ammunition, under certain Con
ditions and Restrictions mentioned in the laid Or
de r s :— His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby Order, Re
quire, Prohibit, and Command, That no Peison cr 
Persons whatsoever (except the Master-General, Lieu
te. -.nt-Gcneral, or Principal Officers of the Ord
nance, for Hi:; Majesty's Service) do at any Time, du
ring the Space of Three Months, to commence from 
the faid 23d of this Instant November, presume to trans
port into any Parts out of this Kingdom, or carry Coast
wise, any Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms 
or Ammunition,'or ship or lade any Gunpowder, Salti 
petre, or any-Sort of Arms of Ammunition, on Board 
any Ship or'Vessel, in order to transporting the same 
into, any Parts beyond the Seas, or carrv'mg the lame 
Coastwise, except in the Cafes comprized within the afore
mentioned. Orders in Council of the fjth and 27th of 
October last, and 6th of this Instant Nn\ember, with
out Leave or Permission in ihat Behalf firife obtained 
from His Majesty, or his Privy Council, upon Pain of 
inclining and. suffering lhe- respective Forfeitures and 
Penalties inflicted by an Act passed in the 29th Vear of 
Iiis la.te Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to em-
*' power His Majesty to prohibit * the Exportation, of 
" Saltpetre, and to enforce* the Law for empowering 
" His Majesty to prohibit the Eicportation of Gunpow-
11 der, or auy Sort of Arms and Ammunition ; and alib 
" to empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying 
" Coastwise of Saltpetre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of 
" Arms or Ammunition.''—And thc Lords C'ommiss- . 
oners of His Majesty's Treasury, tlie Commissioners for 
Executing the Olstce of Lord High Admiial ef Great 
Britain, thc Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the 
Master General of the Ordnancr, and His Majesty's -
Secretary at War, ai;e to give the necessary Directions 
herein as to them may respectively appertain.. ', 

IV. Blair. 

A T thc Court at Sl. James's, the sith Day of Novem-
^r, 1775, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

ixiHereas there was this Day read at tlie Board, a Re-
port from a Committee of thc Lords of His Ma

jesty's most Honourable Privy Council, dated the 4th 
of this Instant, upon considering a Representation from 
the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, 
proposing, That all Ships and Vessels clearing out for 
the Coast of Africa for Trade, Ihould be permitted tf> 
take on Board and Export such Quantities of Gun
powder, and military Stores, as sliall bc neceslary for 
their respective Voyages ; His Majesty, taking the fiii 
Report into Consideration, is pleased, with tho Ad
vice of His Privy Council, to approve t h e i r s , -jrd 
to order, as it is hereby ordered, that all Sliips tud 
Vessels clearing out for the Coast of Asrici, for thc- P :r-
pose of carrying on the; Trade fcr Slaves, Ivory, and 
Gold, be permitted to take on Bond, as an assorted Part 
of their Cargoes, as much Gunpowder, and as Icr^v a 
Quantity of trading, Guns, Pistols, Cutlasses, Fiints 
and Lead Balls, Bars and Shot, as tbe Export
ers sliall think necessary, provided "that sufiieient 
Security he givi n to the Principal Officers of HU Ma
jesty's Customs of rhe Port in wh:ch they are fitted out, 
and before they proceed upon their reipective Voyagiv 
in Tiebje the Value of the Articles fo exported, that 
the fame (hail, be expended in Trade upon tbe Coast of 
Africa; which Security is not to be-cancelled, u-"<til. 
Proof of Inch Exp;nditure has been made by the Oa*h 
i»f the.Ciptain or Master of the Ship of Vessel, in like 
Manner as is practised with regard to Spirits ;.nd £ist 
India Gaod-ij used-in carry ing 011. that Tr-ide : and-His 

Majesty 

http://whereas.it


Majesty Is further please-.! io oKler, that all Ships nnd , 
Vessels trading to the said Coast, be allowed to take on . 
Board for their Defence, whatever Quantity, o f Carriage J 
Guns , Swivels and Srtiall Arms sliall be judged propefhy 
the respective Masters thereofj provided that no greater 
^Quantity be taken on board any one Ship for her De-
fenre than twelve Carriage-Guns and T w e l v e Swivels, 
together with one Musket or Blunderbuss, one Pair 
of Pistols, and one Cutlass, for every Perfon of which 
the Ship's Company shall consist, and Ammunit ion 
in Proportion 5 provided that sufficient Security be in 
thc like Manner first given to the faid Principal Officers 
o f the Customs at the Ports where thc Ships sliall bc 
fitted out, in Treble the Value thereof, to bring back 
the-Carriage-Guns, Swivels, and Srtiall A r m s , so taken 
on Board for the Defence of the Ships, when the Voyage 
is compleated ; and to account upon Oath for the Ex
penditure of the Ammunition : A n d thc Right Honour
able the Lords Commislioners of His Majesty's Treasury 
are to give the necessary Directions herein accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Moscovo, Ofiober 23 . N. S. On Fiiday Evening thc 
Empress removed to the Old Palace ih the Kremlin, in 
order to avoid the Inconvenience of go ing thither in 
State the next Day, which was fixed for giving Audience 
t o the Turkish Ambassador. Accordingly at Noon on 
Saturday Count Bruce, her Imperial Majesty's Adjutant 
on Duty, was sent in the State Coach for the Ambassa
dor* who immediately proceeded to the Kremlin. T h e 
"Empress being seated on tlie-Thronc in the Hall of Gra-
riovitaia, in her Imperial 'Robes, and attended by the 
Great Officers of State, the Ambassador was introduced 
between M r . Obrefcov* and the Master of the Ceremo
nies ; and, after making the usual Obeisances, read his 
Harangue, (of which a Chambellan afterwards read a 
Translation) which was sliort, but couched in cordial 
and respectful Terms. He then presented his Creden
tials to the Vice-Chancellor, who , in her Imperial Ma^ 
jesty's Name, made a very friendly and gracious Answer, 
a Translation of which was read to the Ambassador by 
M r . Cruta, Interpreter for the Turkilh Language at 
this Court. T h e Presents from the Sultan were then 
brought in ; after which the Ambassador retired with 
the usual Reverences. T h e Assembly was veiy nume
rous and brilliant on this Occasion j and the Ambassador 
appeared Yesterday Evening at the Drawing-Room. 

Naples, Oiloher 31 . By Letters from Venice o f t h e 
14th Instant, it appears, that the Plague has been brought 
to a Place in the Morea called Calamata, by a Dulci-
no'tto Vessel. T h i s Government has already taken pro

per Precautions in Consequence of this Report, as the 
Passage frpm Calamata lo the Coast of Calabria is not 
very distant. 

Vienna, November 1 . Prince Trautfon, Grand Mas
ter of her Imperial Majesty's Court, died here early 
Yesterday Morning, in the 76th Y e a r o f his A g e . 

Count Dominick Kaunitz, second Son to the Chan
cellor of State, is named Ambassador from this Court 
to that of Spain. 

Florence, November 3. A n Edict has been lately pub
lislied, giving Notice to Foreign Creditors who have 
Actions in the publick Funds here, called Luoghi di 
Monte, to withdraw their Money in the Course of the 
present Month , after the Expiration o f w h i c h the In
terest on those Actions is to cease. 

'Turin, November 8. On Saturday last, in the Even
ing , His Royal Highness the Archduke Maximil ian ar
rived here from Genoa, and on Sunday Morning received 
the "Foreign Ministers* after which his Royal Highness 
went to Montcalier to Dinner. A Palace was prepared 
here by the King's Order, which his Royal Highness 
declined acccjpting j and he is lodged at Count"Welf-
perg's, tlie Imperial Ambassador at this Court. Last 
Night there was a private Ball without any Etiquette at 
Montcalier, to which the Foreign Ministers were in
vited. T h i s Morning his Royal Highness Is gone with 
the Duke o f Chablais to view the Fortresses round Pied-
•rriont, from whence he is expected to return in a few 
D a y s , and proposes on the 15th to set out for Mi lan. 

Hamburg, November 10. Syndick Klcftcker, who 
served the Senate of Hamburg 111 that-Quality for these 
Fifty Years past, died here a few Days ago , in the 78th 
Year of his A g e , much regretted on Account of his 
great Learning, and the many eminent and signal Ser
vices he has rendered to this Republick. 

N°u6i6. B 

katisbof), tJovcmhcr a . A n Express arrived on the 
•sth Instant at Munich, with an Account of the Death 
of the Duke of Deuxponts : His Hiifhnes'-- is succeeded 
by Prince Charles of Deuxponts , Helir apparent to the 
Elector Palatine.-

Rotterdam, November t-/. T w o very extraordinary 
high Tides , occasioned by the violent Winds at North-
Wests overflowed this T o w n to so great a Degree on 
Tuesday last, that the Stivets were only passabld in Boats. 
The Damage done by this Inundation must be very con
siderable, as all the Merchants Warehouses were more 
or less filled with Water. 

St. Jameses, November zt. 
The K i n g having been pleased to appoint Sirjohh Step* 

ncy, Baronet, to he His Envoy Extraordinary at tin: 
Court of Dicfden, he had this Day the Honour to kiss 
His Majesty's Hand. 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S o f C O R N * 

Frbm November 13, to November I U , 1775. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Buihel o f 
E i g h t G a l l o n s . 

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beam. 
/ . d. / . d. s. d. 1. d. s. d* 

London, 4 4 I 3 3 | 3 4 | a o | 3 i 
C O U N T I E S I N . L A N D . 

Middlefeii 4 5 - •• • 3 1 a 1 
s»r'7f 4 5 3 5 3 5 » 3 
Hertford, 4. & ——•—••> 3 . 1 a o 
Bedford, 4. 0 3 6 3 0 * 1 
Cambridge, 4 * a l l 3 2 I J O 
Huntingdon, 4 t • ••*» > 3 o t 9 
Northampton, 4 1 6 3 3 1 11 4 o 
Rutland, 4 10 • • » 3 ft 1 10 
Leicester, 5 1 4 6 3 0 1 to 
Nottingham, 4 7 3 4 3 a 1 10 
Derby, 4 10 3 4 I i t 
Stafford, j o 3 10 3 © J 10 
Salop, 5 0 4 0 * 9 1 6 
Hereford, 4 7 3 3 * •* 7 
Worcester, 4 9 1 3 3 3 * a . 1 
Warwick, 4 9 [ . • 3 * 2 2 
Glouccller, 5 .0 , 3 ° * O. 
Wilr,-, 4. 5 x 11 x 1 
Berks, 4 5 I 3 * * 3 
Oxford, 4 9 3 o * 6 
Ducks, 4 6 «... 5. 1 i t i 

Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
Vork, 
Durham, 

C O U N T I E S .upon the, C O A S T . 

Northumberland.^ 
Cumberland, 4 
Westmorland, 
Lancashire, 
Cheshire, , . 
Monmouth/ 
Somerset, ~ 
Deyon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hamplhire, 
Susses, 
Kent, 

2 

7 
7 ! 
6 
4 
8 

9 
9 
7 
9 
o 
3 
6 I 

11 
6 
6 
o 
3 
a 
J 

From November 6, to November ix , I77S* 
W A L E S. 

North Wales, 5 4 I 4 5 I 3 o i l 6 
South Wales, 5 z | 4 a | a 11 | 1. 5 

Part of* S C O T L A N D. 
Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oat». Beans. 
3 J i I . . . I ». 6 I . * 9 Y » 7 I 

3 
4 
7 1 
3 

11 

9 
1 
1 

1 

3 

4 
10 

10 
9 
1 
o 

Published hj Authority of' Parliament, 

• Will™ Cooke. 

St. James's, November 18, 1775. 
TTfHireas it has been humbly represented to the Kingt 

that the House of Mr. Richard Sandford, Baker, 
in If'incLefitr-fireet in Broad-fireet Ward, London, for 

several Sundays pafi has been attempted to be brohn 
open by Robbers, upon tvhich Account a Guard nvas 
placed viith Fire-Arms in tht House ; and that, on Sun' 
day lafi, the fame Attempt being again made about Six in
the Evening, find the Hoist entered, the faid Guard 

Jhot 

'^h 
i^Se 

u 
'Ut,. / . 



jtet the Fore/nofi of th Gang : His Majvfiy, for the \ 
better dijcova'i'ig and bringing to Jujlice ihe Perjons , 
concerned in brttiking open and entering the fiid House, \ 
it htreby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any one of them, (except fiuch of them as have returned 

from Transportation) vuhv fliall discover his or her Ac
complice or Accomplices therein, fi that he, pe, or they 
vi ay he apprehended and convicted thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, for the Dijco-

•r&ry aud bringing to Jufiice, tbe Perfion or Persons 
concerned in the Jaid Burglaiy, a Reviard oj TWE NTT 
POUNDS is promised to any Person or Persons vibo 
fiiAll make Discovery . of any concerned therein (except 
as before excepted) to bt paid on Conviction by the 
Alderman of the Ward, or his Deputy. : The Parish, of 
AllbaHovis,. London Wall, do Iikeviise bereby promise a 
Reviard. of T$N POUNDS to any Perfon making 
fuch Difiovery as aforesaid (except as before excepted) 
to be paid by tb.e Churchwardens and Overseers of the 

J'aid Paris},, upon Conviction as above. 

November 2$, 1775. 
•/!J?S by Death-and Refigna/ions there are Jeveral tfa? 

'"* canc'ies in the CambridgeJhire Militia of Ojficers 
in various Ranks,. His Majejifs Lieutenant for that 
County.-hereby gives Notice,, anddefires that all Gentle
men viho are qualified, and ivilling to take Commissions, 
may (in Pursuance of the Acts of Parliament for regu
lating the Militia) jaid in their Names, either 10 himfelf 
in St. James's-square, or lo the next General Quarter 
Seffions for the said County, specifying the Rank in 
ivhich they are imlined to serve. 

X H A R D W I C K E . . 
1 

Whitehall , . Nov. 34, 177y. 
JfchL Persons vaiMing, and. qualified, to serve as 

" ^ Officers in. the Militia for tht County, of Stafford,, 
axe defired to fend in their Names-to the Clerk of the 
Peace for thefaid. County, on- or before the 3 \st Day 
of December next.. G O W E R. 

CT'HE, Eightfollowing i Gentlemen are chosen Di reel ort 
of the Hand-in-Hand Fire Offce for the Tear eii-

fiting •' 
Sir- James E daik4 

George Evans, Efq\ 
Henry Hurt, Esq;. 
Mr. John Svieet 

Mr. Peter Bunnell 
MK Thomas Collins, 
Mr. James English 
Mr. Lomax Ryder 

Tfie Sixteen foHovuing$ arie- continued according- to the 
Deed-os Settlement 

Mr.Thoi Alien Barnard. 
Djer Bond, EJq; 
Guy Bryan, Efiqi 
Mr. Joseph.Flight 
Mr. W. Reynolds Highmore 
Mr. James Johnson 
Mr* James Pearson 
Thomat.Seottf. Efqy^ 

Mr. John Davenport 
Mr. John Dowson 
Mr. William.Freke 

\Barthoh Hammond, Eff, 
Mr. Richard Norris 
John-Phillips, Efqi. 

\Mr. James Ward 
[Mr..George Wrights 

Mercers Hall; London, Nov. 24, 1775 ; 

^HE-' Wardens and Commonalty of the Myfiery of 
Mercers of London, purj'uant lo an A J of Parlia

ment passed in the Fourth Tear of tbe Reign of His pre
sent Majefiy, intitled, " An Afi for tht Relief of the 
** Bond and'ot her* Creditors, of the Wardens and Com-
** mondlty of the Myfihry of Mercers of the City of 
" London," do. hereby give Notice to their Bond Cre
ditors, that-a Cozmnittee ofithe-said Company ivill meet 
at Mer cir* Hall in.Cheapfide, London, on Friday, the 
22d of Deceptber next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore--
noon precisely,,to draiv the Lots out of the Wheel pre
pared for that Purpose, as a Lottery to reduce and pay 
off the Sum of 2000./. or more, of the Principal- of 
their Bond Debt, pursuant to the Directions of thefaid 
Ail of Parliament-. And this Notice if given, to the 

Jnnnt} that as-many ofthe Bond Credit irs cfi th: fi-.r-.i 
Company cu fall think fit, may then be pifjcnt. 

Rob. Cawne, ClciL-

East India House, November 24, 17; 5. 
cfHE Court cf Direilors of the United Company of 

Merchant 1 if England trading to the Eafi-Indie;, 
do hereby Notice, 

That tbe< Transfer BocLs of the J'aid Competojs Stuck 
ivill be fiiut an Thurjday the yih Day of Dectmbtr 
next, at Tivo o'Clock, and opened again on I hur jd ay-
the Wth of January sollowng. 

And that the Dividend Warrants on iht jaid Stacks 
due the- c,thof Januaiy next, viill ke ready to^b: de
livered on Wednesday the -jih'ofi February next. 

East-India House, November 24, 1775. 
(T'HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies, . 
do hereby give Notice; 

• That a Quarterly General Court of the said Com
pany, ivill be held at their House in LeadenbalJ-finct, 
on Wednesday the zoth of December next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of declaring 
a Dividend from Midsummer last to Chrifimas next. 

East-India House, Nov. 24, 1775. 
<zj?H:E Court of Directors ofthe United Company of'Mer-

; chants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies, ha
ving lately, at different Times, received fever al Anony
mous Letters regarding illicit Trade, alledged to he car
ried on by the Commanders and Officers of the Ships em
ployed in the Company*s Service, the Perjons giving 
Juch Informations describing themselves accordingto the 
undermentioned Dates,, under t£e following Characters, 
vix, t 

29th o s August, 1 7 7 5 ; — ~ A Proprietor. 
Received 12th of Scp t . -^— N - B . — — 
Dated n t h N o v . A Friend. 

Thefaid Court do hereby give Notice, That if the re
spective Authors of thi said Letters viill apply to Mr. 
Peter Michell, the Company's Secretary, at the Eafi-
lndia•• Houje, and make appear vihct is alledged by 
them,, they jhall jev er ally receive all fitting Encourage
ment \ arid that their Ndm-s fioall ke kept Jecret if de

sired. 

This Day is published, 
Elegantly printed.on a fine Writing Paper, in One Volum"-"* 

Quarto, Price 1, 5 s, bound} to which is prefixed, a Head 
of Demosthenes, and a large Map of Antient Greece, 

TH E O R A T I O N S of D E M O S T H E N E S , 
-delivered on Occasions of Public Deliberation ; together 

with The ORATIONS of ÆscHiN-Es-and* DEMOS-TH^NIS 
on the GROWN; translated into English; with.Notes,. 

By. T\H O M A S . L E U N- D, D. D. 
' Fellow of Trinity-College, Dublin. 

Pfinted for* EDWAU'D JOHNSTON J and fold-by Mess. Wallis * 
and Stonehouse, No. 16, in Lu.-Jgate-ctreeti. 

^^.-This~ Day is, published; : 
Elegantly prihjed in Two.Vols. Svo. Price-ios. se'wecV 
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THE' Psrtnsrsti'p betwrftn Phimbe andi^rinkwater wrh 
William Cocklhott, was dissolved on lhe 16th of Oct.;--

ber, 1-774̂  by mutual Content. 
Pluiibe and DrinliVJAtfT-
Wm, Coc.ifhsrt. \ - •* '• 



Dr. JNDERSbN's, ar 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S - ; 

R E faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
_ Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at tlu 

l/nicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
T h a t the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar-
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt L I . with his Name found 
i t , and Isabella Inglifli underneath thc Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging I'J 
neceslary, and may be taktn with Epsom, Tunbridge, or oisiei 
Medicinal Waters* 

By the K I N G S P A T E N T , / 

H O R S E - B A L L S , 

PRepared and Sold by W. RADLEY, Druggist 
and Cnemist, at N* l ? , "tar Gray's-Inn-Gate, Holborn. 

Purging-Balls a s . each Parcel, containing three Doses, whith 
in a small Compass contain all the essential Qualities of a sto
machic Purge ; they do not cloy a Horse's Stomach, as most 
other Purges do, but, without the least Griping* scour a Horse 
well, and make him stale plentifully. 

T h e Virtues of lhe other are too long to enumerate here. A 
little Attention to the Care of Horses, and a few Medicines sea
sonably applied, will prevent or remove the most obstinate 
'Coughs, Grease, Worms, Defluxions of the Eyes, &c. which 
-•Horses are subject to, aud when neglected are attended with bad 
'Consequences; a more particular Description of which will be 
given to any Person who will take the Trouble os sending to 
the above Shop. Horse Medicine Chests complete 5I. 5 s. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Robert Cross, formerly of the 

Town of Southampton, and afterwards of Buenos Ayres in South 
America, Merchant, who died in or about the "Vear 1722, are 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and claim their 
Legacies before Thomas Harris, Esq; one of the Masters of 
t h e said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Personal Representatives of Elizabeth Smith, Jane Gil

bert, and Ann Scorey, deceased, Sisters of William Scorey, 
late of London, Notary Publick, deceased, are to come in be
fore Tohn Earney, Esq; one of the Masters of thc said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
and claim their respective Interest in and to a certain Annuity 
of iSI . payable Quarterly at the Exchequer, for the Remainder 
of a Term of 09 Years from the 4 nth Day of Match, 1706. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of thc Hjgh Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Adams, late of Rotherhithe in the 

'County of Surry, Merchant, deceased, are forthwith to come 
in ahd prove their D:bts before Samuel Pechell, Eiqj.oneof 
th$ Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers m Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default th reof they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Dccrei ofthe High 
Court of Chancery,'berore Thomas Cuddon, Esq; one 

of the Masters of thc said Couit, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn , Chancery lane, London, on Tuesday the TZIII Day of De
cember next, at Six in the Afternoon, in l ine : - separate Lots, 
Al l that Capital Mansion" or Manor-House of Abbas Roothing 
in the County of EsswX, with the extensive Manor and Demesne 
Lands thereto belonging, and Fine* arbitrary ; and also Three 
feveral Farms, with iheir Apo-artcnances, together with a Cot
tage, and Three small Woods or Groves well stocked with 
Timber, all situate in Abbas Roothing aforesaid, being the 
Estate latfi of Samuel Praf , Esqj deceased, Particulars whereof 
may he had at the said Master's Chambers. 

NO T I C E to all the Creditors of Edward Lcathcrbarrow, 
of Wigan in ihe Countv of Lancaster, Grocer, {a B mk-

rupi) that they transmit their several Demands, duly attested, 
to Charles Goore, ofLivirpool, Merchant, (the surviving As
signee) on or besore the 25th of December next ; immediately 
alter which Time a Dividend will be made, as far as the said 
Bankrupt's Edicts viill extend; And such of the Creditors, 
who ncghct to make Proof in thc Time above mentioned, will 

.J>e totally excluded. Dj'tcd the 18th Day of November, 1775. 

THE CKvhors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
' million of Bankrupt avvarded and issued forth against 

John Pig-Ht and James Put vis, late of Adam-street in the 
Strand in the County of Middlesex, Bankers and Partners, are 
d sireii tn meet thc Assignees of their Estate and Effects, at 
Guildhall Coffer-house, King-street, Cheapside, London, on 
Friday the First rf December next, at Five of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, in order to assent to or .distent from the said As
signees cnteiing ieto and compleating an Agreement with Fran

cis Pig"tt, Esq; to<0ittpromise a Suit in Equity Bo* depfrtiliilg 
between him arid.the faid Assignees, and t i author!*; them to 
treat with the said Mr* Pigott for his Interest in and Claim up-n 
certain Leasehold MenUaeits,. late the Estate os the sail John 
Pigrtit, and some Time since advertised to be C 1J bestir: thfe 
Commillioners ; also to assent to or dissent from thc Assignees 
commencing (he or mire Suir orSuirs at Law o r i n Equity* 
or taking such other S'eps as they may be advised, to enforce 
and compel the;Payment of such Debte as sliall appear to be 
due to the said Bankrupt's Estate from John Fox, Jate of Fleet-
street, London, Oilmdn, George Doncaster, of Cavendisti-bridje 
in the County of Derby, Merchant, William Kaye, late of 
Lombard-street, LenJon, Banker, and Jnhn Bailey," late of 
'J'Urnham Gretn in thc Countyof Middlesex, Eslj; or eithet 
of them, or otherwise to submit to Arbitration or compound 
ih • same. 

THE London Creditors of Ralph Gee* late of Birming
ham, Mercer and Draper, (a Bankrupt) are earnests/, 

requested to meet on Wednesday next, the 29th Instant, a t 
Four o'CIuck. at the Nag's Head Tavern in Lead-nhali-strecr* 
on sp:cial Matters respecting the said Bankrupt's. Estates, 

T>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under* a. Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 

Batterfby, late of Puipool-lanc in the Parish of 9f. Andrew 
Holborn in the Ceunty os Middkfex, Merchant, Dealer an.l 
Chapman, ard ddlired to mecf the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Eslate, on Friday the Sth 'of December next, ac Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Swale's Wine Cellar in the City 
of Exeter* in ordtr to aslent to ot- dissent from their com-' 
mencing, prosecuting, or defend in •*•***, any Suit orSui.tkat Law or 
in Equity for recovering any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essect*?; or to their compounding, submitting to Arbhra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 'Thing relating 
thereto ; and or\ other special AfTairs» '' 

THE joint and separate Creditors who have prdved their* 
Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and is

sued against Alexander Master, of Smithfield, Lon ion, ahd Ed
ward Raby, of the Borough of Southwark in the County of 
Surry, Ironmongers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, arc 
particularly desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupts 
Estate, on Thursday the 30th Instant, at Twelve o'clock at 
Noon precisely, at Batson's Coffee-house, Cornhill, in or to 
inspect the Accounts relative to the joint as well as tht two fe-* 
parate Estates of tbe said Bankrupts ; and on other special Af< 
fairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order of the Coiirt of Chaneery, dated the 
30th Day of Juue, 1774. made in the Matter of Robert 

James, late of Abberley in the County of Worcester, Dealer 
and Chapman (a Bankrupt) th? Creditors of the said Bank-' 
rupt are hereby required to meet thc surviving Conimissioni*rs 
nameJ in the Commistion of B nkrupt issued against the said 
Robert James, on Friday the 8th Day of December, 1775, ar 
the House of Francis Arundell, known by the Name or Sign of 
theTaJbot, situate in the Parisli of Chins in the County of 
Worcester, in order to proceed to the Choice of One or more 
Person or Peisons to be the Assignee or Assignees of the Estate 
and Essects of the said Robert James, in the Room of George 
Bailey, the present Assignee ihereof; and the Creditors are to 
be at Liberty to choose the said George Bailey, or any other 
Person-or Persons joinrjy with him, to be the Aflignee or As
signees of the Estate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; and, 
af.er such Choice shall be made, in Case the said George Bai'ey 
sliall not be rechosen to be an Asllgn e of the Estate and Effects' 
of the said Robert James, the said Commistioners are to make 
an Assignment of tne Estate and Eft'ects ofthe said Bankiupt re
maining unreceived and not risposed of, to such other Person 
or Persons, vvho, at such Meeting, /hall be chosen ro be the 
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effecti,, 
in thc Roam of the said George Bailey ; and the snid George 
Bailey is to join vvith the said Commissioners in making such 
Assignment; and the seid George Bailey is to coftie to an Ac
count before the said Commissioners, for the Est.ite and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt come to the Hands of the s<id George 
Baihy, or to the Hands of any other Person or Persons by hit 
Order or for his Use, as Assignee ur.dcr the said Ccnniilsnn ; 
and the said George Bailey is to be examined on lnterogatori. 3 
or otherwise before the said Commistioners, as the said C*>mmi!r 
sioners soail think fit, and is to produce btt'ore the said Com
missioners, upon Oath, all Books, Papers, and Writinj", in 
his Custody or Power relating thereto, as tbe said Gommilsoner-, 
shall direct; and the said George Bailey is to pay ever to siich 
Person or Persons who stiall be chosen to be the Assignee or 
Assignees cf the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essef^, a f ; . h 
Sinn and Sums of Money, as upon 'he Fcot of suth Account, 
sliall be sound to be. remaining in his Hands as Assignee ab afore
said ; and the said Geofgr BaiJey is also to deliver over to che 
new Assignee or Assignees all such Past of the" Estate of the 
said Rob-.rt James, as soall be found to b*i remaining in his 
Hands, in Specie, undisposed of, together with all Books-, Pa
pers, and Writings, in his Custody or Power, relaiing to t h t 
said.Bankrupt, or.his Estate. Dated, Nowrnber 17, 1775.. 

«iœ: 



W tltxtr a Commission oi* Bankrupt isdwa.dert a.vl issued 
sort'i against J-Hwe*; Wil l i -nr , b t e of H-iukney iti 

thc O'uuiy of Mi Idle'ex, Cotfeeiiian, Dealer and Chapman, 
snd he hsingda-U-.-d i Ranlmint, is hereby re.yi^d to fur-
render himieit to the Commifli.n ers in the saM Com i-ilhon 
named nr the maj- r Part of them, on the lit and 6tn 
Dav« i f Deeen ber n xt, a .d on the 6th Day of January 
fd lovin- , at riv"" a' t ,"s Clock in the Foien..on, nn eicn 
of the seid Davs, at Guildhall, London, and make a tull Dil
covery 'and Diselofure of his Est.te and Eff.cts ; when an.l 
where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their D**1*-* 
and at the s.cond Sitting to chuse Assign-es, and at the last 
Srttine the said Bankrupt is requhed to finiso bis Examination, 
and theCreditors are to ass-nt to or dissent from .he Allowanc
es his Certificate. AU Persons who are indebted to the sai't 
Bankrupt, or who have any or his Effects, are not to pay cr 
Oliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint, 
but »ve" Notice to Mr. Pinker, Attorney, Albion Place, 
Blackfryari-Bridge, oi at Old Lloyd's Coffeehouse, Lombard-

^ [ ^ T H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
\ / \ forth against Abel Thomas, of Topsoam in the 
Countv of Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
. . s i r t 0 the Commissioners in the laid Commiiiion named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 13th and 14th Days of 
December n « t , and on the 6th Day of January following at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said 
run at the Houseof James Summers, known by the Name 
of he Valiant Soldier, in the Pariso of the Holy Trinity in 
the County of the City of Exeter, and make a full Discovery I 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allow
i n g of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tt.e sa.d 
"Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
£ e r ihe fame, but to whom the Commissioners (hall ap-
point, but 'give Notice to Mr. William Hobbs, Attorney at 
I aw ' in Topsoam aforesaid. 
i TT THereas a Comm.'hon ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
W fonh anainst John Wescott, of Clift St. George in 

the County of Devon, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
S?ng declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
«i the major Part of them, on the ,3th and 14th Days of 
December next, and on the 6th Day of January following, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
, r the House of James Summers, known by the Name of the 
Valiant Soldier, In the Pariso of the Holy Trinity ,n the 
County of the City of Exeter, and make a lull Dilcovery and 
S S / u r t of his Estate and Effects; when and whore the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove th-.ir Debt, and 
at the Second Sitting to choose Aiiignees, and at the last 
S'ttinE the Tnd Bankrupt is -equired to finiso his Examination, 
anI the O editors are to alfent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of J s " Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
«! thai have any of hii Eftects, are not to pay or^ deliver 
the some but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint, but 
eive Notice to Mr Burrow, Attorney at Law, in Exeter. 
ryr* HE Co missioners is a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

1 ahd issued against James Tims, of-the Pariso of St. Giles 
I n t h i F t a W . in she County of Middlesex Salesman, Dealer 
andChapman, intend to meet on the 4 t h Day osDecember 
next a? Five in the Afternoon, atGuildhall, London ; when 
Md where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Uebts may come aud prove the lame. 
5 S ? H E Commissioners in a commission of Bankrupt awarded 

I and issued forth against George Davy the Younger, late 
of Boar's Head Yard Whitechapel in the County ot M.ddle-
<L Orchcll-maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
v ' AS* S n S r v next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, atGuildhall, 

l e n d n iJn o r S " " ^ k e a Dividend of the said Bankrupt', 
S c ™* I « s 5 "hen and where the Creditors, who have 
™* already proved their Debts, are .to come prepared to prove 
^ fame or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sa.d Di-
vttend And ^ C l a i m s not then proved will be disallowed 
J ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 

1 and issued against Gwillym Biilell, late of St. Martin s 
l eGiand , London, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, incend 

, „n the -.oth Dav of December next, at Eleven of the 
S S T t b ? I — , at Guildhall, London, in oM«r to 
make a Dividend of the. said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects i 
vvhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their D-bts , are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
Æ b e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a l l 
Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. _ 

THE Commissioners i» a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Heniy Drinkrow, of Great Driffield 

in theCounty of York, Dealerand Chapman, intend «J m e * . 
An the *6th Day of December next, at Ten o Clock in the 
F ^ r i t n * at t ^ Yo,k Tavern, in the City of York, in or-

der'ttf makf a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate* *nj 
Effects; when aud where the Creditors, who have-ret 4 \t c,. •*> 
ptoved their Dehrj, me to come pr.-oartd to pro's? Uteyttw, 
or they will he excluded rhe Bi -nei't of the said ^^Fl&Sefir^ 
Dividend will be patd by Mr. Prickett any Time a'lcf J » 2.6th. 

THE Commiirw»ii*rs in a CummifT|->»i of Bdtiktxif^^arap.f 
and -ssued ag.iinsi |o!in Tivycrose, fornuily of (:o!'--nur>-

strter, but now o r l a c of Lawrence Puuntney-latif-, Londo.i, 
and George Hatl, formerly of Coleman-stitet afo-cl'ai-i, hut 
since of the 'sown and County of Nottingham, Hollers, I-'c J era 
and Chapmen, and la's- Partners, inteni to meet on the yih 
Day of D tember next, (and not on the 30th Insianr, as bifoie 
advertised) at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Final Dividend oi" the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts", are to come prepared 

s . . .U '.11 U« • _ _ ! . . J - J . l . - T, H- ..r 1 to prove fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of ihe 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be disal
low*, d 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Berry, of St. Paul's 

Church yard in the City of London, Iionmonger, Denier and 
Chapman, have certified to tbe Ri iht Hon. Henry Earl Ba-
thurll, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Edward Berry hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Filth Year ofhis late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate wil) be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary on or before thc 
16th of Dtccmber next. 

THE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on the TWENTY- EIGHTH 

Day of APRIL, One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-four, and haying surrendered themselves to 
the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Prisons or 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give Notice, 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an A d of 
Parliament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majeity King George the. 
Third, intituled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent ' 
Debtors ; and for the Relief tf Bankrupts in certain 
Casts', at the next General or Qiiarter Sefiiorts of 
the Peace to be held in and foi the County, Ri
ding, Diviiion, City, Town, Liberty, or. Place, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which Ihall happen next 
atter T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publica 
tion of the under mentioned Names, viz.. 

Fugitive surrendered td the Keeper of the She
riff's. Ward at B O D M I N in and for thr. 
County of Cornwall. 

First Notice. 
John M'Cornack, formerly of Helstone in the County of Corn

wall, Shopkeeper, late of the Ifland of Jersey, 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of E-Iis 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
Joseph Thompson, formerly of Holborn Bars in the County 

of Middlesex, late of Baltimore in the Province of Maryland, 
Cooper. 

Samuel Chappell, formerly of Loughton inthe County of Essex, 
late,of the City of Dublin, Tanner. 

of 
ths 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper 
W O O D S T R E E T Compter, in 
City of London. 

Second Notice. 
Joseph Chapman, formeily of Gravel-lane, Houndfditch, in 

the City of London, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of tfie 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the q o u r t y of 
Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Ph-neas Dafonseca, formerly of Rosemary-!ane near Tower-

hill, London, late of Bourdeaux, Druggist and Chemist. , 
John Knowles, formerJy of Bird-street, St. Cccrge's Middle-

fen; late of Antigua Bay, Mariner. 

Printed by Thomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 1775. 


